
N.J.. he produers "The 20th Century 
Hclulntalion Hour," which is Iteurd tinily 
,,t el manly t'i(X) radio stations. In addition. 
he pall/fishes a weekly newspaper, The 
Chritiii011 Beacon, in which his editorial 
"see" is freoneelly indistinguishable from 

papal "nos." 
Last week, buwever, there were un-

espectrxlsiges that NleIntire was no long-
! er in total control of his movement. In a 

series of articles in the Beacon, McIntire 
wanted that officials of the American 
Council were covertly pushing him aside 
and discrediting his prophetic ministry. 
'There has been executed," he wrote, 
"what they call hi the political world a 
coup &kat." And, in a radio broadcast, 
he urged his Faithful listeners not to re- 

Thunder on the Right 	member the ACCC in their wills. 
ACCC _leaders were embarrassed by 

1)r. Carl McIntire 1 ls long ruled the 
amenialisl far right 

with almost papal suzerainty. An implaca-
ble hie of Communists, Catholics and all 
other "apostate" Christians, he has spent 
1000. Ogle 31) years !tinkling a movement 
out of his perseeal antipathies. After 
Ii coking ;away From tlte Presbyterian 
C11111 ell, ' .S. A in 1938, Ice helped form 
.1 nett 4lenunindion, ilia Bible Presby- 
ter 	Clintelt. which currently lists 55 
.-magregatiens. Ile hounded the American 
1:talocil 01 Clirktiati CIttirclics in 19-11 as 

counter Ire Iln. "Ccantinutist-iefiltrated" 
\,,t1o11.11 Council of 	uu•ches, and ill 
w es he mid rd Ihr 1 a (I tit Hotta! Council 
of 1 _Ito.' 	1:Ittm la-, Total claimed 
tt tmol 	slim lit :ill his an galizations: 8 

iilhnli 
coil% Ihr citaiim1.1.1111:, 

ter, old plum:hut has added a college. 
se 1,111,, t .ne t resort hotel 4,11 the New 
jelscl ..Itt/1 V In his evelesittstical domain. 
Bet the 'cal swam. 01 his tamer is his 

Inciw1eI:111g:ILlr talent 	pcilenties. Fnint 	 .1coa c. vwawln 

his massi■ C bank elturch ill Colliegswookl, 	McIntire: Fusillade of charges 

McIntire's fusillade, and denied most of 
his charges. "We have vowed among our-
selves ma (0 daniiir.fF"Dr.." McIntire," says 
Dr. Philip Clark,  the council's newly 
erected president. "Our differences are 
not over doctrine or goals. It's a question 
of breaking out of a one-matt mold." 

'Soft': lit truth, MeIntire's personal cru-
sades overshadow the organizations he 
lets spawated. He regularly turns up at 
meetiog.s of the National Council of 
Churches and other ecumenical groups 
lo lead placard-waving fundamentalist 
pickets. "Dr. McIntire seems to think 
thud those who don't want to march in 
picket lines as he does are compromising 
our whole stand," says Dr. John  E. Mill-
helm, 34-year-old geM iTseerMIT of 
uirrxrec, "But there are many ways to 

protest, amid some of us don't want to 
picket." 

McIntire also fears that the ACCC 
leadership is going "soft" on other co il-
SPINittiVP Christians who do not adhere 
to the letter of his own version of fluidal-
mental Christianity. Bet out of their ex-
periemst as observers at meetings of more 
liberal church organizations, council offi-
cials have leaned to he more tolerant of 
apostate Protestants. "Ile's afraid," points 
out Millheim, "that any type of contact 
with people cm the other side may cause 
to; lo he more influenced by them than 
they are by us." 

Bet it is McIntire's pervasive influence 
over the entire movement which is more 
at issue. Thousands of Bible Belt, Prot-
estants accept his radio program and his 
newspaper as the voice and word of 
righteousness. "The Christian Beacon and 
the 20th Century Reformation Hour," 
says McIntire, "are God's gift to us." Yet, 
for all of that, they are not officially as-
mciated with the ACCC. As a result, 
council officials complain that McIntire's 
vitriolic assaults on the civil-rights move-
ment, the Federal government and all 
other "threats" to America are accepted 
us the positions of the ACCC. 

Personal: In particular, council presi-
dent Clark charges that foreign members 
of the htternaliamal Council of Churches 
"have a lot of trouble separating McIn-
tire's personal statements from the official 
positions of the council." For example, 
the Middle Eastern Bible Church—whose 
membership is composed of Christian 
Arabs—withdrew from the ICC because 
McIntire strongly supported Israel in the 
recent war against the Arab states. Simi-
larly, Clark complains. African Christians 
have taken growing °Iroise at Mehatire's 
militant opposition to the U.S. civil-rights 
mos ement. 

"Dr. 'McIntire is the only one of his 
kind," says Nfillheim. "and none of ms 
would ever presume to replace hint. Nit 
one regret is that be has chosen to take .1 
family matter and hang out the dirty 
wash before the Nitric." Yet to the 
doughty radio prearher, more is ad issue 
than a family mittabble. "Oar whole cause 
is at stake," In' has mid his followeas. 
"God has placed tits' in the position 
where I am.' 
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